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REG! STRATUM 
ARMY MAJOR SAYS CH( 
"Residents 'in all of the Relocation 
Centers have a clear choice to-make 
with respect to the cccuriinp'registra-
tion," Major Marshall said yesterday 
upon arrival at the Project'fron Wash­
ington, D. C. "They ©an choose for the 





AT 2 CENTERS 
NEAR FINISH 
g e b._ 13, 
D  s p a  •  : H  i ?  
L E A V E S  F O R  ' E N V , " <  
against it, The decision is up to each 
individual to make as his own thoughts 
and loyalties dictate.' 
"But registration itself is not a 
debatable matter," Major Marshall con­
tinued. "It is no more debatable than 
are 'the man-power registrations re-
; . quired of any other part 
! of our American popula-
I tion. Registration is by 
' the order of the Govern-
! -ment of the United States 
I and since the full weight 
j of the Government is be-
i  h i n d  t h e  m a n d a t e ,  t h e  
! residents do pot have a 
: bargaining position with 
j respect to it. Those who 
obstruct r eg is tra tion 
will find that the Gov-
TOR 
i. 
- I n  h o n o r  o f  . H o w a r d !  e r n m e n t  i s  n o t  w i t h o u t  
Imazaki, editor of the i means to deal with ob-
Tule u Dispatch, a lun- i Struotionists. Those who 
thrown by his \ refuse to register will eneon was 
While the registra- J fellow workers Wednesday j have no complaint if such 
tion in Tule Lake is j in the Dispatch office, j refusal is taken as ipso 
still in the infant stage, j. Chairmen for the affair •; facto proof of disloyal-
at both Manzanar'and Pos- [ wcys Tom Seto while the -j- ty. 
! girls of. ' the staff pre-? I 
; pared sumptuous refresh-; PUBLIC G- i N l O N  
' raea,ts. * ' "The residents at Tule 
PowTrd- left, for a po- ( Lake Center should be a-
! sltion in Oclora.dc-. Lis j ware that a mass unwill-
! place as editor will bo ,i ingness to register, far 
j temporarily token over by I from making thair position 
! Soto, city editor. .j strong, is prejudicial to 
aS .-the interests of all -A. j Japanese Americans," Major 
-j Marshall ex plained. 
ton it is nearing comple­
tion according to long 
distance phone calls- re­
ceived by Larvey M. Gov-
erley, project director. 
At Poster, one of the 
three sections has been 
completed, with the bther 
two nearly completed. Hie 
registration at Manzanar 





. . .  r~< Lcqnomic v,,a:s 
Registration for econ-
•ono.ee 3.1a .(principles and 
problems) is being held 
at the high school, in 
room 66,15-A from 8 a.m. 
to 5 'p.m. daily, with May 
S a t o  i n  c h a r g e .  T h e  
course is for students 
with sophomore standings 
in college. 
Don Elberson, chief of 
community enterprises, is 




Accompanying Le onard 
Ball of the Utah Idaho 
Sugar Go., Satoru Sasaki 
rrd Tom Matsuoka arrived 
I "An Government .policy 
! finds it support finally 
- in a favorable public o~ 
j pinion. At present the 
j American -p u b lie- favors 
!  t h e  n e w  p r o g r a m .  T h e  
cn the Project to recruit iAmerican press has prais-
_ ,r beet and regular 
farm- labor, Share crop­
ping opportunities have. 
also been offered. 
The farms, for which 
workers are wanted is in 
t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  G r e a t  
Falls, Montana. Matsuoka, 
formerly of 3 e lie VUG , 
W a s h .  r e s i d e d  i n  T u l a  
-lake before leaving fo r 
beet work last fall. 
LABOR R£CRUjTMf!7 
T o  r e c r u i t  f a m i l i e s  
far share cropping or re­
gular beet labor for the 
districts of Sydney and 
Harkin, Montana; Sheriden 
and Worland, Wyoming, O.K. 
Wells, labor agent cf the 1 
Holly Sugar Co. arrived 
on the Project, 
Farms a3 large as 8000 
acres may be contracted 
through Mr. Wells. Ap­
proximately 250 families 
and 2000 workers are be­
ing-, sought. 
Mr. Wells w i 11 have ; 
his • headquarters- at the 
Placement Office. 
!,ed it as proof of our 
Government13 d e s ire to 
deal fairly and reason­
ably with all elements of 
( C o n t f d  o n  p a g e  3 )  
R E G I S T R A T I O N  F O R  
i  F R I D A Y  R E L E A S E D  
Male citizens 17 years 
j of ago and over in the 
i following blocks will re-
' gister in the Administra-
! tion Recreation Hall, 
|  F r i d a y ,  F e b .  1 9 :  1 6 ,  2 7 ,  
j 34, 4-0, 58, 67. 
Female c i t i zens 17 
1 years of age and over in 
! the following blocks will 
|register Friday, Feb. 19, 
| in tie Visitors Building 
| opposite wing 5 of the 
j Administration building-: 
! 6, £9, 23., 10, 30, 72, 
Pace THE DAILY TULE/N DISPATCH Thurs., Feb. 18, 1943 
To^'biain answers tc mssiy questions in the minds 
of the colonists in regard to registration, a spe­
cial' meeting of ^-ho Community Council at uhich mili­
tary, administrative, and planning 1001*1 representa­
tives were invited, was held Friday afternoon in the 
Council room. 
(Questions were direct­
ed to Lieutenant E. Car­
rol. Earry Mayedaj coun­
cil chairman, instructed 
the councilman to dissem­
inate the information ob­
tained at the meeting to 
the residents ao that the 
existing confusion nay he 
clarified. Hie Council 
went on record as giving 
a vote of confidence to 
the Project teachers who 
are assisting in the re­
gistration. 
Following are % h o 
questions a sirei of the 
lieutenant. Yihere ques­
tions pertained to the 
group* Later inductees 
wiLl he on the same hasis 
as the Caucasians. 
Q,« Will tho soldiers 
be able to visit the Pro­
jects on his furlough" 
A. Yes. Former restr­
ict! ns en that is grad­
ually being eased by Gen­
eral De Witt. The first 
visitor to come to the 
Project since restriction 
was eased was Sergeant 
Marutani fr>a Georgia. 
-trs-
mu£ 
ERA , Project Director Co-
Q. Is this re 
tion a compulsory 
reeettlo&ont? 
A. Ho, as far as thr 
verley or Frock Swish of ! WHt. policy is c oncerned, 
the Ec using deportment 
answerett. 
Q.Does answering "Yes" 
to Question 27 in form 
304-A mean that one is 
volun teering? 
A. "Yes" does not con­
stitute voluntary induc­
tion, If you wish to vo­
lunteer, a separate form 
is used, No one i3 foil­
ed to volunteer if "he 
does not w>. h to do so. 
Q. Is there penalty 
for non-compliance with 
selective service quest­
ionnaire? 
A0 Yes, the penalty is 
the same as on the out­
side for not complying 
with the draft question­
naire. |10,000 fine cr 
£0 years imprisonment cr 
both. 
Q„. Why ie it necessary 
to register far the se­
es end time? 
A, LcJective Service 
questionnaire when comp­
leted will be forwarded 
to the respective draft 
board of ihe registrant. 
The registrant will then 
be reclassified. 
Q,. Fill those who are 
taken through the normal, 
procedure of Selective 
Service later be included 
in this new combat team? 
A. No. The combat team 
is strictly a volunteer lance? 
' From the standpoint of 
time element It is r^ch 
easier to get leave clea­
rance quicker now when 
the whole procedure has 
been streamlined. Wn*re 
trying to get the whole 
pro': l«n of leave clear­
ance over and dore with 
at one tine. NO ONE HE-
CAUSi; BE REGISTERS I 3 
FORCED TO LEAVE. 
Q. What is the posi­
tion of the kibmi who are 
undecided one way or the 
other? 
A. They must decile 
where their allegiance 
lies® No one can sit on 
the fence now. This does 
not mean, of course, that 
those who have applied £<p 
\ repatriation will be trc-
| ated differently from wl-
j at it has been a a far he-
I re in the Project if they 
!continue to abide by gov­
ernment regulations. 
Q. Why is it that ail 
nisei in the Relocation 
centers are singled out to 
answer special questio n 3 
In regard to our loyalty. 
A, To ascertain their 
attitude toward the Unji-
ed States, 
Q. "Why is it that wo 
are unable to go back ty 
our homes after be i ng 
( cleared for leave cleay-
A. Evacuees are unable 
to go back to military a-
reas because of General 
De Eitt's proclamation. 
Q„ Xssei husband and 
nisei wife or vice versa 
must answer differently 
as to loyalty. In that 
right way may they answer 
together? 
A. The true facts about 
the loyalty, of each are 
desired. 
Q. Fill you please ex­
p l a i n  q u e s t i o n  2 7  a n d  
question 28. If a person 
is willing to work ina 
defense industry cf the 
United States and did not 
want uo be sent to the" 
combat duties, how will 
it effect his position 
with the United States 
government? 
A. Hue only thing is 
to answer "No" to ques­
tion 27 and "Yes" to que­
stion 28, and wait unti 1 
your di*aft number is 
called to enter the armed 
f circus. 
What is the under­
lying reason for that 
Question 27, by the amy 
putting in the statement, 
"willing to go wherever 
ordered"? 
A. The same questions 
are asked in all 'regis­
trations for draft. 
TWWIflsT 
PLERSflni-OGflLUP 
Writing from Central 
College in Peller, Iowa^ 
ghig dgawa sends his 
thanks to members of the 
leave department in a 
letter to Elva Shinozaki. 
"l,ie - train ride was a 
very oleasant one. 1 
rnd o friends with thd 
soldiers and sailers# 
They were quite nice. One 
s old! ex'was formerly s ta-
ticned at Hawaii and 
just talked about Hawaii# 
Vie sang on the train and 
a  s o l d i e r  p l a y e d  t o n e  
cowboy songs for us," the 
letter says in part, j 
To attend Washington 
jState college in Pullman, 
} Wash.', Fred Kawa shims 
[loft the Project Monday. 
Thump. Feb. 18, 19IB TOJS DAILY TULEAP Dinej&w. 
COUNCIL GIVES 
CONFIDENCE 
VOTE TO YEGO 
Pull ypte of confi­
dence has teen pledged to 
Tan Yego, council rep-
R E V E R E  N O  B O O K E R  
TO ADDRESS C.Y.F. 
The Reverend Becker ie 
scheduled to address tho 
CTil this Sunday evening 
from 7:30 p. a. at $1520. 
The Adult Fellowship 
group- will join -fcitli the 
CYF group in this mooting, 
TQSontat'ivo from Yard 6, i Joyce Batfsiaoto fiisci-osod* 
by the Ccmunity council, j " ' 
Yego applied for resig 
sioticn frcrn the council 
on the ground that he was • c~ 
allodgodly labeled gb a 
tool of tlio adninistrc-
t ion. 
Harry Mhyeda, council 
chairman, declared not 
only the individual coun­
cil reenters * but the en­
tire council is under 
fire, "Ye cannot quit 
"  I  B O O K  C l O b  
ORGANIZATION 
IS PLANNED 
?/ith tho purpeoe of 
•discussing morita of 
be :ks and tho literary 
botl past and ; n ves.anj, 
| present, a B" oh Club will 
I bo or -.mized in the Pro-
tines," ho 
must see thi 
gothcr." 
aid, "but wa j Sad 
through to-
0 R T i f  I 
TE 
.uring' those crucial j joet according to Lotto 
i iiroctv? of spocial 
intorost in tho roc.dept. 
Books i..rg to bo pur-
chased by the club from 
the B, .>1: cf the Idor.th 
Club and classics, A feo 
of ten coats will bo col­
lected for this purpose. 
Interested persons 
should sign at $1803 with 
Clara Sasaki, reception-
iat, 
! H.S.f. TO HEAR TALK 
|  O N  C O O P E R A T I V E S  
( Charles Pnin.erloc, ir-
I strietor at tho Tri-Etate 
| High School, will address 
| the High School Follow— 
! ship this Sunday evening 
PRfl 
FOR y.B.fi.Ton 
YEA choir will noet 
Thursday night, Fob. 18, 
frr-m 7:30 p.m»* sharp at 
if2506- The - nixed voices 
will • seriously ' got down 
to harmonizing in prepa­
ration for t-'eir official 
debut at tho "Shlgat.su 
ycAka" program now being 
planned under the Joint 




to bo nroec" 
Sund -ti«/ j.h.ol 
ana the YEA. i ut #2506 frai 7:20 p.m. 
ore requested 
j-
Mr. Palnarleo is- tc 
coal: or. eeenorativos. 
Major Says Defeat Of Proqram 
CouH (  - - - - -  f J  *  ;  I  _  n .  .  L  i  :  _  Hostile Pubii 
i 
IO v~ r 0 oi 10 
(Continued fron Page l) j 
cur population. But if I 
the residents rill not j 
meet the- Government kalf-
way, and, in fact, work . 
tc defeat the program, n | 
public opinion which nor j 
fevers tho bettering of i in the colony will hold a 
the situation of Japauoso I Recognition Coraricay this 
Africans could as quick- | Sundry from 2 p.r:. at 
ly become hostile to ! #2908, All members of 
y^ur .general welfare• , tho Junior division have 
"Tars fact is well un- | boon invito!, 
coretocd at tho other j Besides the Recognition 
couters whecro registration I Ceremony, there rill be 
is new making rapid pro- folic Arcing &\€ 
\ c  
a ling idea that they 
n treat registration on 
ta he - i t-o rv-le avc -it ba-
s,"Major lfcirekr.ll said, 
G I R L  R E S E R V E S  
Junior Girl Reserves 
Cross,. I an a'dv'ised 
by Vfeshingtmu that regis­
tration. has been etmplot-
ei in seme centers arrd. 
that others are mere than 
halfway ample tel. Only 
at Tula La&o do- residents 
have tho false and mis-
si: re­
spiration.. 
C A R S  C A N  B E  S O L O  
Te, • interview those 
with Od'.rs stored,and wish 
to sell then, en agent 
fron Del ton Motors will 
be at the loyal .OoyiAEri*--
Liko tho part iug 
...of curtains in 
pro duction, the 
c. stage 
r.iae c ivo' > 
gray-white' cumulus clcud.s 
have drifted apart . re­
vealing a dorr blue sky 
and a radiant sun casting 
warmth ou Tulo Lake.Gone 
are the ear muffs and 
Hitters as .mere Tuloans 
are seen outdoors enjoy­
ing tho beautiful days 
and invigorating fresh­
ness of tilings. 
Through art the Project 
basketball teams are be­
ing • rgruiized by blocks 
instead of by hone towns. 
It's good to soe everyone 
thinking cf thersalvos as 
Tuloans rather than resi­
dents of such and-such a 
town. More outdoor courts 
are being constructed as 
tho school gyn slowly 
aoems to take. fern.' 'Tis 
said ward basketball lea­
gues consisting of block 
terns will soar, be* f ormed 
here. No doubt 'many now 
ensaba stars will bo de­
veloped in ovory league. 
Another sport, 
... bo ing taken up is that 
America'.?. //I sport—base­
ball. Ye-e, all through 
the Project are seen many 
ycungsters playing catch 
or sric eking that little 
pellet all over the lot. 
This season should pro­
vide hotter leagues with 
scores of outstanding 
players, row that every­
one is all settled (that 
is provido! wo aren't re­
settled or drafted en 
masse. It cculd happen^., 
I11 the limelight 
... in the field of sports 
is boxing. Scheduled for 
the near future is the 
fistic classic designed 
somewhat like the faniod 
Golden Gloves tournament. 
Industriously preparing 
far this boxing natch in 
tho various "training 
camps" are numerous young 
Tuloans. As in the Gol­
den G&ovos this local 
contest was born to pro­
vide youths with charac­
ter, sports"unship, sound 
body, health, and for the 
purpose of uplifting no-
rrlo. Tho recreation-do— 
':v.r&:om.t-fe"ttcri5g" a fine 
•JcS, Lot's six port thenj 
PENSIONEERS TAKE SECOND 
I N  I N D U S T R I A L  L E A G U E  
ENGINEERS CCP TWO fOR THIRD PLACE, 
T I M E K E E P E R S  F O U R T H  I N  S T A N D I N G S  
In the fight for second olace in t3ie Industrial 
League, the Penaioneers finally took- the runner—up 
spot when they disposed of a fighting Timekeeper 
five ty a 84-14 count last Sunday in the final game 
for both squads. 
A couple of "Peeks age three teams—Engineers, 
Penaioneers, and Timekeepers—were in the thick of 
fight but the Pen pioneers — —. 
first eliminated the Eng- TEffl—Maeberi 5, Sakamoto o xneers and the game las 
Sunday knocked the Time- j BKtiK23£R(40) (29 JVOHBIOuSE 
keepers out of the run- i Dei 4 F...Q Okuioto 
nmg. 
Cn the previous day, 
Saturday, the Engineers 
and Timemen had met with 
the "Rearing Wrecks" eom-
ing through with a last 
second basket for a 88-27 
win. 
To finish tho season 
in good style and in 
third placo the Engineers 
polished off the Ware­
house Sunday to the tune 
of 40 to 24. 
Timekeepers concluded 
their season in fourth 
placo while the Warehouse­
men ended up fifth. 
PENSION (24) (14) TMEMEK 
Tsutsui 4.. .1'. .S.Watanabe 
Fuj ii 6 F. .E.Watanabe 
Kusasu 6....C.2. S.Kcsfciba 
Hiyama 3....0...J.Eoshibo 
Soto........G.10 K.Wu'abc 
Subs: —Sakadu 2, 
Hosokawa, Okada, Yoshi- ! 
muxa 4, J. Soto 2. TIME-
. KEEPERS—Macb or i, N a ka-
moto 2. 
T3MEKEEP, (28) (27 JEEGBEEEE 
Mhtsumura 4.F.1 S.Koshiba 
Kmikawu....F..3 S.Wa'ahe 
H.ICanoko 4..C...6 Ishicka 
Doi 3 G..8 K.Wu'abe 
B.Sdneko 1..G...J.Koshlba 
Subs : MG—-H a d a 5 , 
Tcaatta 4, Nckahara 7. 
II.Khneko 16.F..2 Hircnoku 
Ha da 10 0.8 Hiroshima 
Bakuharo 4.. G 4Nc.katcgc.wa 
Tcmita 4....G-.. .2 Okoracto 
Subs : MO—Matsumurc , 
P. Eanykc 2, Kamikawa. 
WAJR350USS-—Ma t sumo to, N a-
kemoto 2, Muraoka, Kino-
sh'ita, Tsutsui. 
W  A V E  S  F I N I S H  W I T H  
OV ER vC (JB S W I N  
Isleten Purple Waves 
drew down the curtain cn 
their Class B American 
League campaign with a 
exciting 42—41 win ever 
the White Hiver Cubs. 
Game was close from 
start tc finish and the 
hr.lftl.io score was 19 all. 
Waves league loading 
scorer Mick Toyotq had 
a field day by slipping 
in 22 polite. 
In other American Lea­
gue ganos played tho week 
before tho Wildcats had 
defeated the Spartans 22-
20 and Castlenont o u t-
scorod tho Purple 'Waves 
47-36. 
White Bivor Cubs and 
tho Spartans wound up in 
the league collar without 
q win, while tho Wildcats 
tied for fourth place, 
WAVES (42) (41) CUBS 
Toyota 22...F..2 Sadunori 
Ogcvwa 12....F.... 13 Hiuga 
Yoahini 3...C 2 Nitta 
Matsumotc l.G......6 Toki 
Oshiria 2....G 7 Hori 
Sub s: WAVES--I»Io t oy ana 
2. CUBS—Murpta 9, Eori 
2, Sadanori. 
L I N E U P  F O R  W A R D  
P L A Y O F F  S E . R I E  S  
BLOCK 41—Kozaiku, Hu­
mane to, Ike da, Ok imura, 
Murishige, Gskko, 
BLOCK 38—Miura, Tsu-
chida, Fakatani, Watanabe, 
Matsuura. 
BLOCK 41 DROP 38'ERS 
T W I C E  F O R  C I T Y '  T I T L E  
Altheugli stopped more than once by the weather, 
the city Ward Leagues championship play-cff series 
camp to a close with Block 41 winning a pair of 
thrillers from Block 38 by the scores of 14-13, 14-
12. 
Block 41 had moved into the finals with a 19-3 
win over Block 12 with Bob Kozaiku pacing tho attack 
with 5 field goals and 2 —— 
foul shots f ,t a 12 point 
total. 
The first contest in 
tho two out of three scr­
ies for the city ward ti­
tle found the "41'ere" 
taking what looked like a 
comfortable 8 to 3 margin 
at the half over Black 
3 8 .  B u t  t h e  s e c o n d  
half found an inspired 38 
team, taking the floor and 
before the final gun blew 
hod closed the gap to one 
lone point. Bamrmoto, 
Block 41, was high man 
with 8 markers and 38's 
Matsuura was close behind 
-with 7. 
In the second and fin­
a l  p l a y - o f f  g  a  a e  t h o  
battle was more even all 
tho way with the winners 
holding a 7-6 edge at 
halftine. 
Final half found "38* 
ers" putting in six poi-
ts to 5 for the Block 41 
five to tie up tho ball 
game at 12 all at the end 
of the regular playing 
time. 
Tho two teams wont in­
to the f irst overtime 
t u t  n e i t h e r  t e a m  
scored. In the second 
extra peric-d a lad raned 
Sam dekko put in the win­
ning basket for the 14-12 
victory and the city 
championship for Block 4L 
Needless to say, San was 
a very happy bey that af­
ternoon. 
II. Hcnanctc, Block 41 
forward, kept up his good 
work with 5 counters to 
lead the sharpshooters, 
Miura led tho losers with 
4 points. 
x 
